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THE LICENSE MATTER. d.ac- - Tb alalallS I llb--a IUg
FED. 13 ltallal'.a labafvlaw wbtab llllaaa

baJ a in. bias, aad wbUlk t abvitrJ lu. Iba aald Mill eta bad U
rwa ol bl ra VI0 atar-uaa-j

tana. ft o--i.Soigle's
aaiaeaqaae . ae M plalaliff Ibal Iba 1U mt lhBhala- -

I t'aa- - i aaaa a
I I t - a Mail iu bad fefaaed Va graal tba a

aa sax. licaUaat U aall Uqa la lb Uy af

Ibal MO llcaaeae abttl ba ffaaiad
fu lbs sale af lluaof a Iba aalJ
ruuaii. bave tiaadily aa a l
ly 'afaa4 lo fiikl aay tarb tlcaaeet.
a Ibal lot, for lha Brat llawo. Ibafa

la o blacavr lablltbsaaal lleaaaad
laaaij euaaly wbera llar ca ba
pftKarrvJ by Iba paopta, aleaH ualy
for atejlaal parpuaoa, aavd Itiaa
aly apoa Iba prarritUoa a a phy
Iclaa, aad la arvrdaaea wltJi if.
prlal tUluU. la lha ItlUf rw

mad aad pmvlJad
VIII. Thai nolallhelaadlbf II,.

fi 1 1 1 rm treat 11m WUa ?fna
OafwBaa UitM W ba (MlMlt
We U algal. Wrcbl a f

l narioila, wblab bod Uaao) Had I

fe Ibal o4 lha plalalifl bar I bar
Hterlff C T. Health W day aarvad

lbapoa lha aaauibara of lha
board af oo bl T (oBiltilHlobtii u

dlj aol wlafa liqaor Ui ba aald bawelly ataUaotleg ittit Ibal wrrwa
a la WtW MMIk CaraJla road. avpaar iaior Jadg ltau, al

I ' wblla pawpla ot bagrawo, aad
ibia aat lb oaf roaua aaalgvad by
l.laj fur Iba aald acUua vt Iba tlaarXI ftlln mI af Atr.evtll. )

Write to ua fur what you

Want
TVl WaJ leB - I

lJnMf WaawT siiawJ wbel aftt--

Cbaaabara aoari, la t'bailutta. aav4y arwraooa. a oothe, la aa l Tba plaiaiiff fartbar allagaaTooaday Cld., and ahow raaaa ahy
suacubar of Iba aald board a .11aUeal Ibrwe al he cblldra Ibal II II. Moore aad J I. JuuaI'apt i. Rdooalaf abould bul b graal baaw Ibal Ilia plalnljff waa a uiau of i.iJ al aald suuag of Iba Hoardad lie baa U aall whitfcey. ThaU.ltblflilll Iba Iterk tuel

io favor of graaliag lbol Ibis aclloa, aa atatod by CapL foud mortl character aad II al h
bod prodared atltfaelory v)Joctvar lit. el li chlldi a ari'tltalioa .f tha plalollfj.Itoaaaler allorbaya I I hittitled a4 IS o4b Itu h.J IbaU Tb piaiaun euaapiaiaitig oi iie barlbaBl uf lha fact, aod M at lha
pi oca brrt ha propoord lo tall aat a

hWTkMMMIJI' WJaia

ary tool WU. telMmlttMilniiM
Uf aa4 a'm bfokva. dafaadanla alla:

Klrai. Thai lb defeadtui. iba
Hoard of t'oennweeloaar of Iockla

ollabl oaa. and lhal ba had pruted
Ibal farl by satisfactory avldaaca.
and. bolallriilabdiiig.al, Ibare waa
no place lu aald county wbera liquor

faf b llaooarj II. lit aOalr afab Mr o4 rH oaatai
barg roaaly, I lnralad by law wllb

aud Ibal ll. aid a(jllca
tlou aa defeated I r tba arbitrary
and aalaaful acllou and rood act of
lha aald Hllu.u aud Iba olbar suana-baf- a

of Ilia taid Hoard ol Coaioils
tlotlrft

Ml That, al lha hearlBf of Iba
I'lalolift ap llcallou lta plalatlrT'a
altornsya. lu bla thalf. taadarad ear-lai-

Ittue or iiuaalluna aa Iboaa pro-pa-

lo ba Oonaldared aod paaeed n

Iba power, aad Iba duly It devolveda Umf haff ibla oaa. Tt lad; IItJ
a Iba lla ol lb ral ! a (UUoa

Tat toy m ibiak lniiUf
WaVas. t i n a 1 f
4jU Ser raa a, oJ tnkiw

apoa It af iaaalag lo IbaHharlff of tba Could I sold utder tb lleeaea of lha
law, eical I aa herala bafore alUgrd.
lha sualority of lha aald Hoard, lo

aid eoaalr aa ordar lu rraol a IIbara lb fralfhl ! ymbg1
Uala maat. Ilolb Uaia arrlr lhr
al aboal lb aama lira. A lh

aaaa lo aall tplrllaout, vnoa and
tuall huaor lo any appllraal to Iba ft : fbouia I. Vail, Jao M Kirk- -

Patrick, andrv. II lllltoa. arl.Mrarllyti way orTHAT TUB TURNOUT,aald Hoard fr lach aad order, and
Ibal apoa asilafactory evidence of

ft Liu I K a
.rfJMJ IT. aod la wilful violation of Ihslr Jalyfrlbl IfaiB taming I. lb

lo Ilia applicant and to lb publicIba good moral character of lha apiadt, wkoaa Mailt oar laferoiaiil aad unmindful of ihelr duly and obpllcaatc apanlha production of turh

by Ilia Hoard uf t ommlaaloaara. lha
aald laeuo balog a followe

11. la Iba appllcanl a sua of guod
moral cbaracur T

lad. I lha place where ha tro-ia-

to aall liquor a aultabla place

ligation at public ofTleroer, volad toavldane bafora Iba aald board byhoar tatem. V4a htm, lha plalaufl, la advleed and b.
raJlod I" gal, mw bar Ihraa chlMrao
!)!( oi U Iftrt, Iba aagia

blag Uiaa art a pun ibam. Tba
aotbar tmrn la Iba lra aaJ Ulad la

refuoe lograal inordir loth afiariff
lo llcenae lha plaintiff to aall liquorMM loo II aball

il- - Ut tar f.
ut e

mm Umt H l Ta a7 b Ilavaa, aod ao allegao, lhal lha duty
for the purpoaeof laeelog aaid ordard Ui lha HhaMffu abaa re .M b M aa aforeeald, and lha plaintiff ap-

plication wat accordingly dtnlad Ly
lha aald Hoard.

Steaa) as eee t(M keMetor obligatory upon lha aald Hoard
in I M aa toe r eaa ail tar ywa, IVft a li. Thai the piaintin it aod a,

That lha lloard refused to receive
or conalder lha aald laeue or to res-
pond thereto.

Thai lha plaintiff, through hi
eouneel, thereupon reoaealad lha

I V. The plaintiff further allrgaa,al Iba lleure haralo ruantionan a elll-a- n

aod realdeul of Uia county of at tie I I of or mad and beltavee, lhal

gai lbt of Ibt way, bl lha aiv
la track Iba groap. Tba bud of

Iba toolbar fu rollod aodar Iba
arbaaU auil larrlbl raaoglaii, ooa
blld mm Iliad oalrlgbl. Tba olbar

lha aaid T. I Vail. J no. M KirkpatMrrk Ian hurt; and Htata afora tald
rirk and H 11. Hilton, had eitherand of lha cliy of t'barlolta lo Ilia

aldcounly.andon Monday, lha 14th

Hoard lo elate whether hi applica-
tion wa refuaed bacauee they had
decided that lha place w he re be pro-
posed to aall liquor waa not a aulta-
bla one, ao lhal ha tnlrhl amend bla

e4 eaeafnm mtmi raaair fcee ao:
Uim itolMMaxM lb rwinj
aoea mm-- m OfOrta; mtU rootta 1 aaai-la-

A4 aaa rceae o
ye la (aJiAjraav. or MtiMi a Tatee. at

bar aa. ail iba aura wt l atk
a a tn iu faaaa loot p"t- -marNMiiwpA Taewaaoif

try. bar Mar M very "' " ""a

awo eeseaAarea at voafaoaael be' Baajaoe
Ilka a bM raMMl. e.ae at a" I a a lb

separately or collacllvaly, drtarmlo-- d

thai lhay would not grant or vole
togranlauy llcanaa to aall liquor lu

We caa glvt yoe a chaace la dlaplay your JadgaaeaL ItaSaa Mveff
been our good fur Ion to offer for lapaUoa tithu aaUclag display vf
Kolvrs and Forks aa w ar now showier There I o wld a dlveeJl a

two ablldraa ara Ui Hi raJ- -

aida. Oaa bad aa asm and a Ug
brofcaa aod lb oilr rul aad
braiaad, bal aol fault hurt

aald county, an J had ao aipraaeed
application. If Ibey bad o decided.themselves herore the plalutint ap-

plication waa filed with the Hoard and aelecl oma place w hlch. lo their

dav of laoamtar. I1. al a mealing
of lha tald Hoard of ( om roltalontrt
ha praaaaiad to said board hi appli-
cation lo writing for aa ordtr to ha
leauad to lha Hherl ft of the aald 'ouo-ly- ,

to grant him a lloonee to aril spir-itou- t,

vinous, and mall Ihjuon In
luanllUe of five gallon or laea, and
that ha prwluced hefore the talj

of Couuijlealouer, and. lhal if lhy opinion, waa suitable for tha parpraot oiat" had anv discretion In tha matter, poee Thlt lb Hoard aleo refuaed
to do, and declloed to a late lha

lyle, design, work maniblp aad flalah that prba(wyoa will ha Ultla pa..
lad U make a choice, but yoa eerlaJaly caa snake no aalecUoa with wbUh

you wonl ba pleei, if yoa lake yoer p4ck llhr at random or with Jwr-- y

huL 1 1 1 not often that yoa hav a chaac lo aa aaylhiag haada- -

(apLT. W. Marthall. a pro rul
aaal farmar of York cjuoijr , H. , it

they failed lo use or aierclae It In a
fair, Juat, and rraaouable manner, or ground upon wolch tb application
to coualder aud decide the plaintiff waa rejectedHoard, at required Hy law, satisfacla iba eliy to day. application upoo Ita mar I la, but rath Mil rt plaintiff further allege

that durlog lha In vaatlgatlon ofHarvlaaa will aa hald at Ilia Aa- -
ar than our lineof Hurling Hilver la every Imaginabt artiol for Ubiaiplaintiff application tb said HoardT. L Seigle & CO. aorlab Kaformad church

roocblug aod aaanlog. or l ommlaalooera, by a vola of a ma
jority of l u members, lo-- wit: T. I.

all. J. M. Klrkpatrlck. and K H.Owl. J ua K. lirown taaka al lha
Hilton, received and admitted, over

tory evidence of his good moral char-
acter.

111. That lha plaintiff Introduced
before the tald Hoard of Coninilt- -

looera, a atlafrT evldonce of
hi good moral character the testi-
mony of J. H MrAil'u aud M I.
I'eejram, who art aod have alway
bean eltiiena of eminent reductibil-
ity In said county, aud have for many
year ten aciuainted with the
plaintiff and wall knew the charac-
ter and reputation that he ha sus

W. It yV. Trada. li K. Tryoa at BOYJNE & BADGEplaintiffs objection, incompetent and
lrrlevent evidence, and allowed

er auballtulad their own view aud
opinion aa to tha propriety or mor-
ality of granting license lo aril liq-
uor at all, aud thereby deprived this
plaintiff of bla right to have a fair
aud impartial hearing of bis applies
lion lo which under tba law ha was
entitled.

X. The plaintitr further alleges
that aftar his said application n
Died with th Hoard of Coinmleelon-era- ,

and after all the evidence had
txien submitted to them, the lefcnd-anl- ,

H H Hilton, approacned the
plaintiff aud solicited an Interview

those whooppoaed plaintiff appli-
cation to show fact a tending toCHARUrTTK. N. I'.

' rail j al tba Y. U. V. K. tonrnr-ro-

afiaraooa at a o'clock nou tha
bang of hoar.
-- Mra. J. H Harrlt dlad at l'o tar

Taot jaalarda, of Ijrphold fvrar.
liar body waa borrlad at l'olar
Taat church yard to-da-

rtarvlc will b hald al HL Mark'
Lulbarao church morul-
a- aod airht, by lha naUr, Kv. lr.

Leading Jeweler s,Impeach plaintiff good moral char-
acter, but which had no such ten-
dency, and war entirely Irrelevant
to th question then being consider-
ed by in Board Th I waa done, as
plaintiff verily believe, not for the

tained In the said community, where
he has II ved and mad his home for Oharlotte, 1ST. O.bout thirty-fou- r years. That said

Itueeer trail find unreaervedly thai with him, during which ba assured
the plaintiff lhal he would vote to I

graut the plalntlir application, and
'the plaintiff wa a man of good moral

Bowinaa. cba'acter, aid that they had never
known hi reputation In that repec(

(dfBvary articl bouhl ot mm Ibal dnaa
at arara la ba aiactlj at rapratotad moat

aa ratana4 la aa at one, and tika a draA. II

vril ba eaabad on HbL W prrtai lo ba
la aartblag atae

BordrroJ T I. NKIH.S A CO.

purpose of fairly and honestly de-
ciding as to plaintiffs moral charac-
ter, but to afford th aald Vail. Klrk-
patrlck, aod H litem, a colorable

for refualng the application and
thereby denying plaintiff hi Just and
legal rights.

That, in fact, there was noevldenre
whatever, as he is advised and be

the plaintiff would gt his llcenae,
provided the plaintiff would Ax a
ehedule of price for the sal of

liquor by him, wnlcb th plaintiff
al the solicitation of th said Hilton,
consented to do, ttelievlng, at the
time, that said Hilton would not
vote to grant hi application unless
he consented to such conditiou,

plain tiff verily
believed, had been convinced by the

Klra orlglnalod al lha gin of Kud-darbur- k

A Kaofrow, al Matlbawa,
yaalarday. Tha Arc waa aiilnirulth
ad bafora much damaa waa dou.

Tha Charlolta young ladlaa who
ha bD atudylng art and mutic
In Naw York for aome montht patt,
will raturo home In afaw day.

On account of "hard llmen" ad- -

We are giving our ens,
torn era the full worth of
their money every tims
they buy a pair of the$8
Shoes. This is our

lieves, whether true or untru, that

to ba iiueatlo lad or douhted.
IV. That In addition to all th la the

giod moral character of the plaintiff
waa well known tothe individual or
member compociog the aald Hotrd
of Conimiaaloner. to wit: Tbotnaa
I,. Vail, J no. M. Kirkpatrirk, 8. 11.
Hilton, H. II. Moore aod J. I. Jet-
ton.

V. That the plaintiff h1 leen of-

ficially declared hy the said Hoard
to he a man of rood moral character
hy Iwlng placed upon the Jury lint of

even leuded to contradict or Impair
the testimony Introduced by the
plaintiff aa to his good moral chaiac-ter- ,

or which tended to Impeach hi-sa- id

character, and a the matter
stood, when the evidence waa all In,
ther was uo evidence, except that
which clearly proved and conclu

evidauce and by hi own knowledge
of the fact that plaintitr had com VVxtpiled with the requirement of the

nulaaloo to tha gy tnnaaluru xtilll-Uo- o

at lha Y. M V. A , Thuraday
night, baa baaci rodured from - ceota
to 10 oanU- -

law, and was otherwise entitled to
have his application granted. That

L.A PERFECT SATISFAC
the county, tlx-- Ja- rej u i r ir

the Hoard of ( 'ommlssloner
llrat to iniuir and aer- -

tain that each person pnwi-- a

good moral character, before by-
name I placed upon the tali lial.

Thar will le a ruaalinf of the
Aailllary Koclaty al tbo Y. M. ('. A

sively established the good moral
character of the plaintiff, and in this
connection and respect the testimony
introduced by the plaintiff was that
of witnesses of the higher! rese ia
bilityand credibility and of unim
pe.chable Integrity. The plaintiff

Monday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, to
parfeot final arrangrmauta for thn
oppar to b given on Thuraday even

thereupon, the plaintiff upon sug-
gestion of the said Hilton, as to what
he prices for liquor sold by him
hould be, prepared a schedule of

i ate or charges for liquor lie Miould
fell by the small measure. The
plaintiff further alleges that after-
wards, on the next morning, the said
Hilton voted against granting the
plaintitl's application ami alleged, as
tils reason for doing so. as plaintiff
is informed and believ a. that the
plaintiff bad prepared the said
schedu'e of prices, which was the oue
suggested by Hiltou, for the Kile of

120,000 papers

Laodreth's Fresh Seeds

Jl'rtT RECKIVKD.

FOR BOTH WHOLKSALE AND

Ing. Any lady or young girl li lurmer alleges that he also intro-
duced testimony of the most satis-
factory character as to the suitable

I. That, In hi aaid application,
the plaintiff designated, a the place
at which he nropoeed to sell lljur?, a
certain storeroom or house on f!ie
Fast side of South Tryon street,

the public hostelry luowti a
the Central Hotel, a place that i.
suitable for the purpose, well known
by the said commissioners to be

feel an toterett In tha work, I niont

TION OR MONEY

REFUNDED" 5
We have just received anoth.'"

shipment of tbeae celebrated BhoeaV

with extra wld sole. ,..

Send in your boys.

it RARNHARDT.

THIS BOY WEARScordially Invited to attend llil meet neaa of the place where he proposed
log. to sen uquor, and there was no evl

deuce Introduced, during the wholeA peclal meeting of the Thotnp
aon Orphanage (luild will be held investigation, to show that the said

place was Dot in every respect sul'a- -

SCHOOL BOYS' PRIDE SHOES.

GRAY
suitable for the purpose and proved
lefore them by tatifactory evidence
to be suitable for the purpose: and aMonday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, at

Mra. Fox a, on Weat Tratl tret. ARETAIL place at which liquor had oerti bold at
full attendance la requested aa im K. Cwholesale and retail for mauv years 19 Eaat Trade Street, CHARLOTIE.

'Prompt attention given to all Hail Order,portant matter In connection with

liquor and had proposed to regulate
th price of liquor shl hy the small
measure, in accordance with the sa'd
schedule. That aaid H ilton, shortly
before rhe vote was taken by the
Hoard on his application, and after
he had heard a. I the evidence, stated
as the plaintiff" is informed and be

and which the present members of
the hoard and their predecessors for"Rainbow Fair" will be dls

By order of the president,
many years past had declared. In
passing upon similai applications to
be a suitable place, and which the
Hoard of Aldermen of the city of

Barwell k Duon, I Vluton Llddell.
Krery uay r ao Thk Nkws' ad

Die lor the purpose or selling li-

quor.
Wherefore the plaint' ff prays judg-

ment
1st That the defendants be com-

pelled by writ of mandamus to grant
license to the plaintiff to sell liquor
at the place designated in his aaid
application.

nd. That the plaintiff may have
such other and lurther relief ad un-
der the law he may be entitled to
have in the premises.

3rd. For the cost of this action.
Ht kwki.i. A Wai.kkk,
Junks A Ti i.i.ett,
Oshoknk A Maxwkli.,

Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

vertlaer bring u io evidence that Spring Heel Sboej.Charlotte, had for iimdj years de-
clared to le a suitable place for the
said purpose ; and the said place intheir Investment io Thk Nkws pay.

lieves, in answer to a question pro-
pounded to him by a third party, that
he did not know what else the Board
could do but grant a license to the
plaintiff, as nothing; had been
brought against the plaintiff, mean-i- n

ir thereby to say that plaintiff had

universally regarded and conidrredHelgl A Co. to-da- y received an order2WAOLEHALE AND RETAIL

Druggists.
for good from a lady In Wilmington. as the liiu'l suitable place in the

4id clt) for the said purpose.and at tbe foot of the order was a We make a specialty ef Spring Heel Shoes for Ladies, and always haTft1I. That several applications been proven to We a man of good
inoraljcharacter by satisfactory evl- -line underscored, "Haw them adver had been made to the said board

tised in Thk Chari-ott- k Nkwk. since the first Monday of December,
a fine Una. We show the best makes, handsomest styles, and lowest prlott
to be found in the city. Call and see them. Ladies French Dongola, patlsl, for license to sell liquor in the

Services will be held at the First
Presbyterian, church

said city by persons therefore and
forth past several years licensed for
that purpose at the places meutioned

ent tip, price $2.50. Ladles Giaxe Dongola, patent tip, price 12. Ladles
Goat Dongola, tip and plain, $1.60, by mail 20c extra.

morning and night, by Rev. Dr. W.in ther said application, and that the

New AdvertlamaaU To-Ia- y.

A Cordial Invitation.
tiintaA li liiw A (.
Carden el J 11 MiJLilen.
Write to u T I. Haiti A Co.
Read this Jaa Harrison ,t Uo.
Spring heel shoes Oilreath A Co.

S. Creasy. The hour for the night eer
vice has been changed to S o'clock.

Misses and Children 8prlng Heel Shoes in great variety. ' ;
Elegant Gaiteretta or tops; all the leading shades In floe Kersey eloth

and ooze leather. Call and see us, , I

said Hoard of Commissioner acting
upon the arbitrary principle, as
plaintiff is informed ami believes

i;Sc OO.QILRKATH
Open every evening UU,8:00; Saturday till 11:00. ,

HOSIERY DAMASK
Hear in
Mimld the lrMt

I Sale of I mporied
j Hosiery.

CrO
A le id ing stock

Surpaising prices
Choicest patterns

Ptrfect wilderness
ef Patterns

Vast astortment of
widths and prices

EMBROI
DOMESTIC DERI ES

BLACK
COU8ET8

Many kinds I

of many rtyles I

From .SO cents up

Contractors and Paint-
ers will do well to call on
us. We have over 50
shades of Ready Mixed
Points, besides we have
several tons ofpure White
Lead. Pure Linseed Oil

and Turpentine. Red.j

DRESS
HOODS

Any
Lending Hrmul
You want.

stock fully equal lo
All demands.
Fancies, or Plain.

Come
And see what
We've got.

Fringed and Hemmed
Doilies; White or fan-
cy Napkius; Towels.

i
i

Y
EVRNIXH

An
uuequaled

offer
RUGS

Beautiful Line

FUR nTt U R E
Continues to be Offered the Public by

B UiRO ESS NICHOLS.:
THK HOLIDAYS HATE GONE BUT PRICES BTILt RF-- .

MAIN CHEAP. ELKG NT PARLOR SUITS, CHAMFER
SUITS, t'ABINETS, HALL CHAIK8 AND RACKS, DIIM
TABLK8 AND DINING ROOM FURNITURE, PLUSH ROCK
ER9, RATTAN ROOKKR8, Ac. Call and see

BURGESS NICHOLS. Foroitore Dealer.

DREHH1NH

-- INKN8
Beautiful designs

Rich olors
Beautifully blended

COTTON
PLUSHES

OUR SHOES ARK ON TOP.

Common arose governs the making of th
modem shoe and oommon aense should gov-r- a

every level headed purchaser, Doat take
your custom where yon bar to take precau-

tions too. The dealer who sells fraudulent
ahoaa should be mad to wear them; tb
mora fraudulent the shoe, tba more severe

Green and White Paint
Pints, Quarts, Half-Gal-lo- n

and Gallons.
ad wall deserved the punishment would bK

an. i - ... m ahna. I l n

A. R REESE & CO.

a oara m uu hw - .... -

nonest articl clear through, it is a perfect

phenomenon ofcheapoeas and it simply cant

b uatchad In fcottw lot the mooty.
'

V.X. BivNKIK BR0.1

room
UNDERTAKER. Nigh call.

No, ft, Brraa bolldiof.tover Rog-er- s ACo.sR. S Sloan,T. L ALEX AIDER SOI & CO.
--A.


